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MIMESOTA NEWS NOTES THE ENGLISH OF IT. 

An^-sst Vrendiandt, the leading hard-
waro um of (rood Thunder, has failed. 
Thetouii lia; illtios amount to $18,000. 

The l-ntv-sixtli district 1 Prohibition 
convention met at Verndale and nomi
nated E. M. Dritt-s for the legislature. 

W. H. Lee avail. Independent candidate 
for conntv attorney of Sibley county, has 
sued the Gaylord Hub for #5,000. 

Francis Fish, stealing a ride at Duluth, 
had his leg cut otf and died. 

Nino children, ranging in age from 9 
to 8 years, who were brought to Preston 
by an agent of the New York Children's 
Aid sock ty. found homes in the vicinity. 

Attorney General Claj>p rules that it 
is not necessary for towns, villages and 
cities of ios.s than 5,000 population to 
provide ; arate boxes for ballots cast for 
state, county, judicial, etc., all officers 
being voted for upon one ballot. 

The Lutheran conferance at Atwater 
has adjourned. The directors of Gus-
tavus Ai'olpims i\)Uege exhibited a re
port that shows the college in a prosper
ous condition. 

Pat Baker, Democrat, and B. Brink-
man. Republican, were indulging in a 
political argument at St. Peter yesterday, 
and in the heat of the debate Baker at
tempted to shoot Brink man, but police 
interred. 

Hand cc Drew, the Minneapolis con
tractors Tor the Fergus Falls high school 
building, have canceled their contract, 
claiming they are §1.000 behind. The 
school board will ilnish the building and 
hold the contractor's bondsmen respon
sible. 

Eighteen pre-emption certificates in 
the towns of Rollingstone and Norton, 
which had never been recorded, were 
presented at the Register's office at 
Winona a few days since. The dates are 
from lSuii to 18(51. Fifteen were signed 
by James Buchanan, two by Franklin 
Pierce, and one by Abraham Lincoln. 
Among them were bounty land certili-
cates granted for service? in the war of 
the American revolution of the war of 
1812 and the Florida war. 

A number of ladies at Albert Lea have 
have determined to vote for school su
perintendent the coming election. 

II. D. Fleming, an Arkansas woolen 
manufacturer, has accepted the $4,000 
bonus of Fe- jus Falls ana will move his 
plani; to that place Nov. 10. 

Insurance Commissioner Shandrew 
has clrav.-u yp amendments to the insur
ance lav, .;, v. hich will be presented to 
the legislature this winter. They pro
vide that all fires must be reported to 
the insurance department, with th6 
cause, kind of projx?rty, name of owner, 
amount of insurance * and all minor de
tails, which, when condensed, will pro
vide statistics of great usefulness to in
surance corporations of the future. It 
is further provided that all officers of 
such associations must give bonds, and 
no company shall do business until a 
certain amount of insurance shall be ap
plied for and enough paid in premiums 
to meet a claim. 

Minnesota Lutherans are holding their 
annual synod at Atwater. 

The propeller Minneapolis collided 
with the tug Walker at Duluth, caused 
by a confusion of signals. The tug was 
slightly damaged and beached to avoid 
sinking. No one injured. 

The annual meeting of the state board 
of health was held at St. Paul Tuesday. 
The secretary's report shows that there 
1.868 boards of health in the state, 203 
village and city boards and the rest 
township boards. 

Hope academy, a Swedish institution, 
was dedicated at Moorhead Friday. 

The total registration of Winona foots 
up 4.890. During October 301 persons 
were naturalised. 

In the district court at Winona a num. 
ber of prisoners were sentenced to Still
water. among them being James Cur-
zon. six years ftar forgery, and Herman 
Benike four years for stabbing the hos* 
tier at Burmeiser's livery stable. 

Ninety cars of steel have been received 
at Northern Pacific Junction for the Du-
luth and Winnipeg road. About 1,000 
men are at work on the line. 

The Minnesota State Dairy association 
will hold hold its annual meeting t.Kia 
year in Faribault Dec 11, 12 and 13. 

David Thomas was suffocated by foul 
air in a well at Minnesha. 

The lumbermen at Cloquet expect to 
cut about 85,000,000 feet this winter. 

The Northern Pacific and Duluth roads 
are talking of a union depot at Duluth. 

The Hastings elevator shipped 100,000 
bushels of wheat to Minneapolis last 
month. 

John Hayes, of Duluth, was shot by 
Harry Barnett at West Superior. The 
men had quarreled in regard to a woman. 
Hayes' wounds are not dangerous. 

In district tourt at Red Wing Gustaf 
Carlfson pleaded guilty to the selling of 
liquor to a minor, and* Thomas French 
and James Lynn were convicted of sell
ing adulterated milk. 

Attorney General Clapp in his semi
annual report urges the appointment 
additional judges for the supreme court. 
The number of cases to be dealt wifo has 
increased at such a rate as t© render it 
practically impossible for the present 
judges to keep up with the work im
posed upon them. 

Eugene Ryder, an employe of The Du
luth Tribune, was drowned at Northern 
Pacific bridge, near Duluth Wednesday 
night. He had been to Ashland, and on 
returning tendered the conductor an 
Omaha road ticket, which the conductor 
refused to accept, and Ryder was told to 
get off at the next stop, which was at 
the bridge. It is supposed he made a 
false step in getting off the. train. The 
body was recovered. 

Steward Benner has made some pro
vision for winter by storing in the Still
water prison cellar 2,220 bushels of 

Eotatoes, 200 bushels of onions, 200 
ushels of turnips, 30 bushels of beets 

and y tons of cabbage. 
A Morris undertaker started with a 

coffin for Peter Loher's body, but Peter 
met liim on the road, and after an ex
tended argument, convinced the man 
that he was not dead. 

The Minneapolis court house commis
sion has adopted a resolution to the 
effcct that so far as practicable all re
maining work on the great structure 
shall be done by day labor. 

I 

Th? Monticello seminary for young 
laduk at Godfrey, 111., was entirely de
stroyed by fire. * There were 1#3 girl* 
aud i t achers and a dozen servant girls in 
ihn i adding when the fir® started Dut aS 
escaped safely. 
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Disgusted Maiiitobass. 
WINNIPEG. NOV. 3.—The local govern

ment has retained Hon. Oliver Mowat. 
premier of Ontario, to appear before the 
nuprcme court this week and argue the 
railway crossing case o» behalf of the 
province. Hon. S. H. Blake has been 
retained by the Canadian Pacific railway. 
The greatest indignation prevails among 
the members of the government because 
the }:rand jury failed to indict for crimi
nal libel Editors B\irrow$ and I^uxtOn, oi 
1!»e Call and Free Press respeotlvely. 

Union Pacific Finance*. 
BOSTON, NOV. 6.—The gross earnings 

of the Union Pacific Railway company 
for September were $2,061905 a de
crease Irom the same mouth wet Year of 

surplus, $1,050,15S>. ft decrease 
of $327,794. The ifiere&rt in expenses 
was $552,720. For nine " ~ 

j; 

"Us, ue-
. . , - xease in expenses. 

$833,320. _____ 

Deadwood Street lta.iltrayg. 
DEAD WOOD, Dak., No*. 6,—- con

tracts for grading the street faiH^av and 
the Deadv/ood Central failwav have been 
let. A large force of men and teams 
have been put to work grading for the 
street railroad. The Street railroad, ac
cording to contract, must completed 
by Dec. J, and tUc to L,iif bj 

SackvlUa'a Indiscretion Considered Tri
fling in London-He will Be Promoted. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 5.—A Washington 

special says: Lord Sackville, ex-minis
ter for Great Britain, is still in Wash
ington, and from all that can be learned 
is likely to remain for some days. All 
attempts to secure information from the 

legation are fu
tile. It is learned, 

.^however, that he 
has announced 
his determination 
to give out a state
ment for publica
tion before his de
p a r t u r e .  T h i s  
s t a t e m e n t  w i l l  
doubtless contain 
his views on Sec- ! 
rotary Bayard's j 
course, but it is ! 

bo&D SACKvmfe not likely that it j 
will l>e of ;uiy importance from a politi- j 
cal or diplomatic standpoint. There is a i 
well-defined l>elief in diplomatic circles j 
here that Lord Sackville has been as- j 
sured by Lord Salisbury that his indis- ! 
cretion" will not cause him to be dealt ; 
with severely by the home govern
ment. In fact, a statement was made I 
by a gentleman who has been connected ! 
for vears with the diplomatic service of j 
the "United States to the effect that Lord : 
Sackville will be sent to the mission at ; 
St. Petersburg. j 

UNIVERSALLY OBSERVED. j 

Commemoration of the 11th of Jfovem- ! 
ber will He General in Europe Also. 

NEW YORK, NOV. 3.—Mrs. Lucy Par- { 
sons, widow of the executed anarchist, 
of Chicago, has sailed from this port for j 
London. She has gone there upon the | 
invitation of the British Socialist Demo- j 
cratic Federation, for the purpose of tak- j 
ing part in the commemoration of the ; 
11th of November, the anniversary of the ! 

Chicago execution. Mrs. Parsons, be- ! 
fore leaving, said the Chicago executions 
would be commemorated there this year 1 

not only in Great Britain, but also in 
| France, Italv, Switzerland, Belgium, 

Spain and other European countries as ! 
, well as in a hundred cities of the United 

States. She expects to return before 
December to Chicago. 

HOMELESS SETTLER^-

Important Decision in the Allen Cmustjr* 
Kan., Land Caars. , 

TOPF.ICA, Kan., Nov. 6.—Judge Brewer 
has decided in the,Allen county case, in 
which certain alternate sections of land 
granted by the government to the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway were ; 
claimed by the settlers thereon, that the ! 
land in question legally belongs to the | 
railroad company. Tne settlers will, j 
therefore, be compelled to give up pos- • 
session. The land embraces a large 
amount of the most fertile farming l£nds 
in the county. About 5,000 settlers are 
thus thrown out of their homes. Many 
of them have occupied the land for ten | 
or fifteen years and have made exten
sive improvements. 

FAMOUS LIBBY PRISON. 

All Arrangements Are at Last Complete 
for Its Removal to Chicago. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 2.—The execu
tive committee of the Libby Prison as
sociation passed through this city on 
their way home to Chicago from Rich
mond, Va., where they made all ar
rangements for the removal of the 
famous old prison by sections to Chicago. 
These gentlemen are traveling in great 
splendor, having for their sole use the 
elegant Pullman buffet sleeper '•Mae-
cone". 

REBELLIOUS POLANT), 

A Large Number of Persons Arrested as 
Members of a Rcvolatioanry Society. 
LONDON, NOV. 6.—The Telegraph's St. 

Petersburg correspondent says that Grfen. 
Gourko, governor general of Varspvie, 
has telegraphed to the minister of the 
interior that he has discovered a revolu
tionary society in Poland, having nu
merous branches in other parts of the 
empire, and arrested a large number of 
its members. Ten officers attached to 
the garrison at Cracow are included in 
the nnmber arrested and several others 
are under suspicion. 

The Czar Thanks PTOTUWIM, 
ST. PETERSBUHP, NOV. 6.—The czar 

has published a ulfljiifesto regarding the 
railway aecident of last Monday. The 
manifesto says: "We share with the 
people in their thanks to God for our 
miraculous escape. May the providence 
that protected our life, whion is conse
crated to the country's welfare, strength
en us faithfully to fulfill to the end the 
great duties its will has laid upon ug." 

German Newspapers Are Bolder. 
LONDON, NOV. 6.—A Berlin special to 

the Times says: The replies of the Lib
eral press to 'the recent address of the 
emperor to the municipal delegation are 
conceived in a spirit of freedom and a 
boldness whioh has probably never be
fore, or at least not for a long time, been 
displayed in the criticism of any act of a 
king of Prussia or a German emperor. 

Prussia Withdraws fratn thfc Vatican. -
BERLIN, NOT. 6.—The report that Von 

Schloezer, Prussia^ ambassador to the 
Vatican was to be ffecftlled, is confirmed 
here. This action oi the government is 
undoubtedly the result of £he pope's ad
dress to the Neapolitan pilgrims. 

Bismarck Wants Relief. 
VIENNA, NOV. 6.—The Sunday Morning 

Gazette assorts that Prince Bismarck 
has asked the kaiser to relieve him of a 
portion of his state duties and appoint 
his son, Count Herbert Biamarck, in hia 
stead. 

Across the Dark Continent by Steam. 
LONDON, Nov. 3.—A dispatch from St. 

Paul De Loanda says that the first sec
tion of the trans-African railway from 
St. Paul De Loanda to AT"hfV(*a hm 
inaugurated. 

Another New Cardinal. 
ROME, NOV. 2.—The pope will shortly 

recall Monsignor Botelli, papal nuncio 
at Paris, and create him a cardinal. 

King of Holland Dying. 
THE HAGUE, Nov. 8.—The condition of 

King William has grown worse and is 
declared to be critical. 

Cardinal Newman 
LONDON, Nov. 3.-r—Cardinal ffewman's 

condition is somewhat better, though it 
is still grave. 

A FLURRY 15# MAY WHEAT. 

the Cereal Goes tp to $1,2$ 1-8 and 
Closes but sjjghtly Lowfcr. 

CHICAGO, NOV. The early hours on 
'change were spent much as On Tuesday 
without significant trading and with 
prices gradually oh the decline, as if 
markets were heavy. About noon the 
bull feeling retqrned, as on Tuesday, 
and in one hour the price went straight 
up 2 cents and touched §1,21 3-4 at ex
actly 1 o'clock, with imiieatao. g of an 
outside closing at a still bqtttt figure. 
Hutchinson sported wi^h tofceat before 
the close. He bought right along from 
$1 .20 to $1.22 1-8 for May. The last few 
minutes before the close tjje price went 
off about 1 
$1.211-tt. 

cent, and May closed at 

The Largest Potato Cref 
CmcAfny, Oct. 81.—The Farrtrer's He 

view claims that the potato crop of this 
season is the largest ever grown in the 
United States. It makes the foUovrinj 
estimates, v hich are based oil aol 
harvest returns: 

Iowa—Acreage, 1!$,976; art 
118 bushels: total, 17,706,588 bushels. 

Wisconsin—Acreage, 112,HQ4; average 
yield, 100 bushels; total, 12,280,776 bush
els. 

Minnesota—Acreage, 67,000; average 
yield, W 

' — *—i-i * 

Shadowing a Saspectcd Man. 
The work of shadowing a man is easier 

than a person who has never been in the 
business would think. You must first 
study your man thoroughly, so you 
would know him if you only saw one of 
his boots, and you must do this without 
attracting his attention, which is not 
always a simple thing to do. A man who 
is to be shadowed is always a man who 
has reason to suspect that he will be 
shadowed, and consequently he will be on 
his guard and very watchful. If the man 
is not an experienced criminal one detect
ive ought to be able to follow him day 
and night as long as there is any necessity, 
but if lib is an old hand one man cannot 
do the work, and can only queer it by 
trying it. There should be three or four 
shadows, each one ready to take np the 
work when for any reason the person who 
is following the man deems it prudent 
to quit. 

You see an old criminal has many de
vices for finding out if he is being 
watched. He will jump on a car, ride a 
block and get off. Well, if you have not 
got another man ready to take up the trail 
then, you will flush your bird. Or he will 
get into a cab and rldo a block or two and 
get out. We must be prepared for all 
that sort of thing. Usually the shadow 
will keep on the other side of the street 
from his man, from a half to a whole-
block behind him, and pay as much at
tention to keeping himself from being 
noticed as to watching the other fellow. 
It is work that not one detective in 
twenty can do scientifically, although 
some men are very expert. I know a man 
that saw a criminal make out an improper 
voucher, went with him and saw him get 
a check for it, then walked with him to 
the bank, saw him cash the check, and 
arrested him while he was counting the 
money.—Detective in Chicago News. 

Fixing Up the Passes. 
When the interstate commerce bill went 

into effect, by the way, it was supposed 
that free passes would be everywhere 
abolished. The railroad passenger agents 
and managers so announced with a flour
ish of trumpets. But where a railroad 
man wills be still finds a way As an il 
lustration, I may mention tne case of a 
friend who applied recently for a pass 
over a trunk line to a western city, 
scarcely expecting to get it, yet being 
compelled by his circumstances, and feel 
ing that for indirect services long ago 
rendered he was entitled to transporta
tion. 

He was told that he could only get a 
pass within the lines of the Btate in whicli 
the main line of the system is incorpo 
rated, or between any two points within 
the boundaries of a single state. "Can't 
you fix me up for all the states in thai 
way," he asked, "except between the sta 
tions when you cross the state lines, and 
let me pay for that distance to tho con 
ductor?" The man of passes smiled good 
naturedly as he said: "Yes, I might, but 
I'll tell you what I'll do. I know you aro 
entitled to the consideration, and I'll just 
engage you in my traveling advertising 
corps for a conple of days. You shall 
have your traveling expenses for your 
services. Here are the passes." A wink 
and a pleasant nod accompanied the do 
livery of the bits of paper, which hat 
meanwhile been filled up, and my frienr 
came away wiser and happy.—N&w York 
Tribune. 

The Newsboys of Bfexi^fc. ^ 
Our contemporaries are making yianv 

suggestions as to the material of wliici. 
the clothes of tho newsboys should b< 
made. Some think leather suits wouh. 
be advisable in view of the short time tin 
striped suits presented by tho city gov 
ernment lasted, while others urge tin a;^ 
tho best material. This discussion on 
ables newspaper men to air their wit, but 
it really seems unnecessary. Tho city 
government presented a given number of 
newsboys with uniforms, with the under
standing. that tip b§ys, iwsli Wttfaoe 

Dakota —- Acreage, do, ; avanure 
yield, 90 bushels; total, 5,918,880 busn-, 
els. i 

In other states and territories tha w»4 
•rage of 1884 is assumed. t 

i 
Honors to Dakota's Masons. • ' 

FARGO, Dak.. Nov. 8.—The grand con
sistory of Scottish Rite Masons of the 
southern jurisdiction pf the United 
States, at the recent biennial convention 
in Washington, conferred unusual hon
ors upon Dakota Masonry by electing 
four gentlemen to take the thirty-third 
degree. These are Frank J. Thompson, 
Charles C. Kneisly, Marc A. Brewer and 
Thomas C. Paxton. The Orient of 
Fargo stands second from the top among 
all the divisions in the southern jltfi#-
«6tk>n. 

Hallway Building for the Year. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—The Railwav Age 

says: While few of the principal rail
way companies have been doing muoh 
new building, still work has been quietly 
in progress on hundreds of short lines all 
over the land, and already new track 
has been laid this year in every one of 
the forty-seven states and territories, 
with the three exceptions of Rhode Is
land, Utah and Nevada, and almost 6,000 
mile* of main line have been added to 
the railway system of the country since 
the first of January last. | 
MARKET QUOTATIONS FOR NOV. 5. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Wheats—Novemlvr, $1.12%; December, 91*24; 

January, $1.11^; May, $1.15. j 
Corn—November, 39)£c: December, 389£Q889£c; ' 

January, 8756c; May, 39c. j 
Oats— November, December, 25c; Hay, I 

SWe. i 
Pork—November,* $1 l.r>0; December, $14.45; ! 

January, $14.70; May, {15.00.; , 
Lard—Novemtter, $8.15; December, $8.05; ' 

January, $8.07}$; May, 8.117)4. 
Ribs—November, I7.57H; January, $7.tTX; 

May, $7.05. _______ 
St. Paul Grain and Provisions. 

Wheat—No. 1 bard, $1.23 bid; No. 1 TTnrthom. 
$1.16 bid; No. 2 Northern, $1.00 bid. 

Corn—No. 2, 4(>c bid, 41c asked. 
Oats— No.8 mixed 26c bid; November, 26c bid; 

May, 82c bid; No. 2 white, 39e bid; May, 86c bid; 
No. 3 white, 25c bid. 

Hay—Upland prairie, $6.00 bid; baled bay, Ka 
1, $5.00 bid. 

Potatoes—25c bid. 
Eggs—19c bid, 21c asked. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, T^OV. 1.—Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head; 

light, 'S r.5.56; mixod, $5.i";@5.55; rough 
packing, 5.^')'T/,5o.55; heavy packing and ship
ping, $5.i")@5.70. 

Cattle—Receipts, 10,000 head; beeves, $S.00& 
5.50; cows, ?1.30&2.85; stackers and feeders, 
$2.00®2.40. 

Sheep—Receipts, 9,000 bead; natives, $2.75® 
3.85; Westerns, S3.00®3.50; Texans, $2.25&8.5Q; 
lambs, $4.00^5.50. 

(A Japanese Temple and Bell. 
If I were a good Buddhist I would say 

a prayer or two to the Giioin bell, the 
largest in Japan, but a monster breathing 
sweet music that thrills one from head to 
foot, and ringing so seldom that the dates 
are kept in mind carefully, lest one miss 
the great treat. The bell hangs in a 
shady little place at the top of a stone 
staircase by itself, and is struck from the 
outside by a swinging beam that gives 
the soft reverberations that do not jar on 
the ear, no matter how powerful they are. 
When the huge beam is unchained and 
swung it is generally at the time of the 5 
o'clock mass in the morning, and heavy 
sleepers have been unconscious of the 
musical booming and missed it all. Others 
are wakened by the strange vibration and 
the soft music ringing and pulsating on 
the air, and in the half consciousness of 
waking it seems like part of some beauti
ful dream. It is the greatest pity that 
with such a magnificent bell the temple 
does not see fit to ring it oftener. 

Tho Chioin is a rich temple, and its 
altar one of the most gorgeous in Kioto, 
a mass of carved and gilded ornaments 
surrounding a massive gilded shrine. Oc
casional worshipers come and kneel on 
the mats and mutter their prayers, but 
most often one finds the only occupant 
of the space before the altar is a lone old 
priest industriously hammering away at 
a modern drum shaped like a huge round 
sleigh bell. From 5 o'clock in the morn
ing until the temple closes at 4 in the 
afternoon the thunk, thunk keeps up. A 
nice old woman, who must be a profes
sional mender, from the incessant patch
ing and darning of blue cotton garments 
that she keeps up, takes care of the shoes 
while one roams the temple stocking 
footed, but she does not offer to mend the 
foreign stockings one wears out on matted 
and polished wood floors.—Kioto Cor. 
Globe-Democrat. 

them at their own expense when worn 
out. Those suits have long since served 
their time and been discarded, and not a 

s single one has been replaced by its owner. 
'! Unless tho city government intends to 
clotho outright ihe urchins who sell 
papers in tho streets, our contemporaries 
are wasting their time in discussing the 
kind of material that should bo used for 
their uniforms, for thoro is no legal way 
of compelling tho boys to buy the clothes 
that may bo designated as proper for them 
by the authorities. To deprive a boy of 
the right to earn an honest living because 
he cannot or will not dress in a prescribed 
manner is not practicable in a free coun
try.—Mexico Two Republics. 

WHAT IS LITERARY MERIT? 

VTlut Is the Agreed Upon Standard?—In* 
trinsic Literary 'Worth. 

What constitutes "literary merit?" 
Each editor thinks he' knows. 80 does 
each literary critic. So do the people who 
will tell you that the poems or essays or 
books that live are possessed of it. There 
is a sort of agreed upon standard, known 
in a vague way by literary people and 
represented by our best periodicals. By 
all means keep this standard high, and 
keep yourselves up to the standard; but 
at the samo time, once in a while, let 
your mind dwell upon the lesson con
tained in the parable of the widow's mite. 

If poems or prose writings had intelli
gence, and could think for themselves, 
there would be one infallible test for in-
triusio value that they might append to 
themselves after they had stood the fur
ther test of time: "Only remembered for 
what I have done." For instance, several 
years ago a little poem appeared in one of 
our daily papers from a local author. I 
cannot think he was paid for it, nor can 
I think any other paper ever thought it 
worth copying for its own columns. I 
well remember glanciug over it with a 
little bit of contempt in my mind and a 
good deal of indifference, and feeling sure 
it was quite without "literary merit." It 
was about tho "baby boy," a very hack
neyed subject, you will all agree. 

Well, the other day my pride of Judg
ment received a humiliating blow. A 
woman, good and true, in the humble 
ranks of life, had seen this poem. Her 
own baby boy was only a few weeks old, 
and perhaps she had let creep into her 
heart the thought that ho was something 
of a burden, with poverty and hard work 
pressing upon her each day. The little 
poem struck a higher, better chord than 
that, and the turn of her thoughts grew 
sweeter. Sho cut it out of the paper and 
tucked it into the sewing machine drawer, 
and learned it, a line at a time, as she sat 
at work. Nor did it stop there; around 
among the neighbors it went, and brought 
many a blessing to the little babies in the 
poor, crowded houses. 

Question: "Did the poem have literary 
merit?" Certainly; its simple phraseology, 
its humble truth, its honest purpose, 
spoke to the mind as well as the heart of 
these people as one of Browning's sonnets 
could not have done. 

Again: There is a housekeeping paper 
published in one of our western cities. 
"Very ordinary," I have been wont to pro
nounce it, and after a cursory, indifferent 
perusal 1 have sent away my numbers to 
a little housekeeper on a Virginia farm. 
She is a bravo little woman, left, at the 
age of 14, by the death of her mother, to 
bring up the three younger children and 
do the housework. Very limited was her 
schooling, of course. For two years, now, 
sho has had this housekeeping journal, 
and I have had her occasional letters. And 
how sho has grown mentally 1 It must 
have been the "literary merit" in that 
paper that I called ordinary, and could not 
waste my time upon. 

There is apparent literary value and an 
intrinsic one, I feel bound to admit. 
There may be two ways of considering 
whether a poem or a book lives. If it is 
printed over and over again at the de
mand of the people, all the world knows 
it lives. But it sometimes happens that 
it is printed only once, is caugnt up by 
some heart, passed on and on in word or 
influence, and the good it does never dies. 
Is it not really "literary merit" that makes 
it live—the mode of its expression as well 
as its inherent thought? I am asking; for 
at the very end of my remarks, with a 
full recognition of the value of high 
standards, with a just respect for editors, 
critics and cultivated readers, but with 
an equally ardent appreciation of compar
ative value, I humbly confess that 1 do 
not know what "literary merit" really is. 
—Juniata Stafford in Bedford's Magazine. 

In a Mexican Market Square. 
Passing on through the market place I 

emerged suddenly from a side exit into 
the market square. Just in front of me 
sat four or five groups surrounding a 
bunch of smoking faggots, and as I ap
proached them a little girl or boy would 
step forward and offer for sale storings of 
glass beads or baskets of images made by 
Indians from clay. I bought several of 
these images and narrowly escaped being 
cheated in the process, for the little rogues 
who are playing merchants know when 
they have a stranger to deal with, and, 
although they smile at you, showing their 
white, pearly teeth, they will give you 
the wrong change if they can. 

Just beyond these groups I saw other 
groups seated about large, square holes, 
which had been dug in the ground. At 
first I could not understand this, but 
after awhile I found out that they were 
engaged in roasting the century plant. 
The holes in the ground were apparently 
three feet deep and perhaps four feet 
across the top. Inside these holes they 
had placed a half dozen stalks of the plant 
over smoking faggots, and from the 
smoldering fire there issued a volume of 
smoke and the sound of escaping pulque. 
By and by a Mexican strode up, threw 
down a three cent piece, and, without a 
word, one of the agile boys jumped into 
the hole, chopped off a bit of the wood 
and delivered it to the purchaser, who 
went away munching on it as though It 
was tho leg of a chicken. The juice of 
the maguey is sweet and intoxicating, and 
a great many of tho Mexican people are, I 
regret to say, slaves of its power.—"R. 
M. in St. Louis Republic. 

There is a respect due to mankind 
which should incline even the wisest of 
men to follow innocent customs.—Dr. L 
Watts. 

Suggestion £ur Hailwajr Companies. 
The Boston Transcript wants to know 

why railway companies do not hang up in 
several prominent places in stations a 
plainly printed list of faxes to different 
places. This would save a great deal of 
time, as many passengers could have the 
exact amount of money ready. In fac1» 
in large stations like those in this city, a 
money changing office in addition to the 
ticket office might bo established, so that 
people could provide themselves with the 
exact change if they did not .have it.— 
New Xoik Tribune. 

MARK 

REmeBHGmN 
.For Rheumatism. 

BRAND NHW.STRONO PROOFS 
Oa OrntohM. Mot*. ni„ Ibjr rr, 11a. ' 
. *•»' vttfc rbttUMtUai la lllf; nlvM 
Ml»a» p*In for about *1* aeathi; wtlk«4 Ml; *a 

SI OUi «M t*r»4 lb«1l 
WWIu ago. conspiBt*!?- XXXXT 3, 7V9M. 

M Tear#. Ill , III! 
from »l(l ts 1(18—IS yiwri—3 nt«<| 

wto rhasmtUta W tka feiy I wm »r tit 
Mt at It. Jaoob* OU. I. c. BOOS, 

16 Tears. u»pi« Hill, Miok.. tfay 9. lilt. 
Mr. JOHX J SMITH, Kanlay, MlcUg&n. w«l 

•fliotad witb rbattmatlwm IS hl« CM« IN 
yrnowMd Utcorkbl* by two phjralclana. bat «i| 
MNd by M. liMtl 013 and hai r«m»iaad >o mm 
fan. 8. McCHXABY DrUfgirt. 

9 Teari. Osval, HI., Ha? It, lit*. 
A boat nlz 7«Mrt %(t> eontractsd rheamktlMt 

iooior* bat go* BO relief til) I Mad A 
Oil, tucoradby mo ntnniofp»tn JAMES Hxaronfe. 

•MVRltad do 

lines 1885. Bo. SrM«fc, lUafa .K*; SI, 1818 
rail •( HIS vu tekan with iDfiammatory 

•fttitm aad nSarad twe w«ek», w»a < arad br mm 
brttla of Bt, /M0b« on Mr« i H VAItDKMB. 

ELEGANT 

•Bohlattman Bros., Photo

graphers of St. Paul, Minn., 

h&vo purchased the Gallery 

located on Pacific Avenue, 

East of the Post Office, where 

they will do first class work 

at reasonable rates. 

Our finishing is done at 

our large gallery in St. Paul, 

and we guarantee to make 

tho Pictures taken in Morris 

equal in every respect to 

those taken in the home gal

lery at St. Paul. 

Gold Medal and Special 

Diploma awarded on work. 

SCHLATTMAN BROS., 

«..f Pacific Avenae, MORRIS, Mini 

Jy/JOKTOAGE BALE. 

DefHult having been mwle In the pnymoiit 
of One '1 liotmanu and Hixty Dollar*, ($1060) 
which Is uueat the date hereof upon a curtain 
MortKuec, duly extcuted nnd dHirtfreil by 
Hugh Whitely and Mnry A. Whltely (his 
wife.! to Georje Whlteley of Philadelphia. 
PeniiK.vlvn i'a, bearing date the Mrd dwyof 
September, A. f>. 1S87, and duly recorded In 
the o/iit:e of the Keginter of Deed* In and for 
Stevens County, Minnesota, on the 37th day 
of Sept en i ber, A. J>. )*17, at JOo'clook A. M., 
in Hook of mortgages, on page 354, and no 
action or proceed ins nt law or otli»rwl«e hav
ing been infltitut'd to reeover the debt se-
euri'd by vtld inort tfnge, or any part thereof: 

.Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of a powerof *ule contained In Mid 
innrtsr.iK'N and pursunnt. to the statute, the 
K;ild mortKxge will be foreclosed, and tlie 
premises deseribed in and covered by said 
mortgage, viz: I,o»s thine, (JJ) four, (4) IWe, (5) 
six, (0) seven, (7) eight, (8) nine, <M) ten, (10; 
and eleven, (11) in block number five, (5; lots 
seven (7) and eight (8) In block number six,(•) 
lots one, (1) two, ',?) three, (S) four, (4) five, (5) 
and six, (s) in block fourteen,* 14j lots eigh
teen (18) and twenty-two (W) in block nuniuar 
fifteen (15), lots four (4), Ave (5;, six (6), seven 
(7) and eight (8) in block number seventeen 
(17), Jot* number four (4), five (5), six (6), sev
en 7i. eliilit (8), nine (B), ten (10) and twehre 
(12) In bioek number eighteen (18\ ail within 
Morri*' Addition to the Village of Morris; 
also the so.ith east quarter <%) of section 
fifteen (161, township one hundred and twen
ty-three [l?3| of range forty-two [4Sj, situate 
in Stevens county and State of Minnesota, 
wili be soid a I public auction, to pay said 
deb! iiiid interet', and flf'y dollars attorney's 
fee. as Ktipubited in said nuTf^age to be paid 
in case of foreclosure, and the disbursements 
allowed by !»«•; iviil' h sale will be made by 
the 8hcrifT of siid Ht«vens county, at the 
frorft d<M>r of !l>.e court house, in the Village 
of Morri«, in said county and state,on Thurs
day, the '-lithtb d-v. of November, A. D. 1688, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., of that dsy, subject to 
redempt ion as ;»ro\ ided by law. 

Dated >"*epteiiib:'i 2)th, A. D. 1838. 
GEO HUE WHITEIIEY, 

<ino. K. DAKUNG, Mortgagee. 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 

M >rri«, Miuiuisota. s26t7 

Pit,, or Con
sumption is a! HO the I 

Cough Medicine. 
If you have a Cough 

without disease of tfao 
Lungs, a few doses are all 
you need. } i.t if you ne
glect this easy moans of 
safety, the slight Cough 
may become a serious 
matter, and several bot
tles will be required. 

Piso's REMEDY FOR CATAR 
gives immediate relief. C'Htarr 
virus is soon expelled from the c 
tern, and the diseased action of 
mucous membrane is replaced 
healthy secretions. 

The "dose is small. One pack , 
contains a suflicient quantity for 
Song treatment. 

C A T A R R H  
A Cold in the Head is relieved by 

aii application of I'iso's remedy <"'»• 
Catarrh. The comfort to be 
from it in this way is worth mi 
times its costs 

Easy and pleasant to use. 
Price, 50 cents. Sold bydrugg 

or «ent by mail. 
£. T. IIAZEIITIKX, Warren, r&. 

At DSUOaiSTB ARB BSULEKS. 
mwmu A. awt*n>, M4 

M OUTOAGE SALE. 

Default Slaving boon made in the payment 
of the d im of I'wo Thousand, Biylit hundred 
Twcnty-jfiven and 3)-100 Hollars, which is 
claimed to beu'uo at. the date of this notice 
upon a i—rlain tnorlgjii;e. duly executed and 
delivered oy Hugh Whlteiey and Mary A. 
W'hiteley, his wife, to James 1>. Flnlcy, of 
Philadelphia, i'citnsrlvnuia, I>enrir,ir ilste 
the 21t.ii d»y of September, A. D. 1M7, and 
duly recorded in the office of th« Register of 
Deeds In andfofthe County of Stevens and 
State of Minnesota, on the 27tb day of Hcp-
tcmber. A. D. 1887, at 11 o'clock A. M.. 
Hook G of mortgages, on page 856. and no 
action or proceeding Ht law or otherwise hav
ing been Instituted to recover the tlebt 
secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof; 

Wow, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of u power of sale contained in antd 
mortgage, aini pursuant to th'- statute in 
such case made and provided, the said mort
gage will i>e foreclosed, and the premises de
scribed in and covered by said mortgage, vie: 
liOts sixteen [;(>', sevttn crn 117], Hghte+n 
[18] and nln •leonfl#!, of block fourteen [141; 
lot number four [4] block number twclyo [ltj; 
lot number ten f 101 ftf block number four [4j; 
lot number six l«J of block number twenty 
ei^iit. all in Hit- town, now village of Morris, 
according to the plat thereof on flic at the 
officc of the Uegister of Docds in and for said 
county, In Siemens county, and State of Min
nesota, with the hereditaments an.I appur
tenance^, will be soid at public auction, to 
the highest. Mdder lor cash, to pay snld debt 
ami Intcre--!. and the inxes. If any. oti said 
premises, and fifty dollars attorney's fee, as 
stipulated In and by *.'»ld mort*a<e in case of 
foreclosure, »md ihe disbursements allowed 
by lnw; whl'di sab* will !»• made by the 
Sheriff of said .Stevens county, at'he front 
loor of 111 • court house, in the Vlllace of 
Morris in said counlv nnd state, on the 8:h 
day of November A. D. 18rM. at 10 o'clock A. 
M.'of that day. subject to redemption at miy 
time within one year from the flay of sale, as 
provided by law. 

Dated September X5th. A. I). IrtSg. 
JAMES D. FINI.EV, 

GEO, E. DARLING, Mortgagee. 
Attornev for Mortgagee, 

.JferrKXlaa. UU7 

CATARRH 

COLD 

lA/ffcVER 

HEAP 

III CHOKE STOCK FHK 

ao hjus 
High Grade Short-Hliom 

and Holstein Tear) ing and 

2-year-old Bulls and Heifers 

for Sale on Reaaonabje 

Terms. " ^ t • 

L. H. STANTON. 
msrft f 

ROBERSON i NELSOJ, 

Merchant Tailnrs, 

FIFTH ST., MORRIS, 3ftIKN 

Keeps Constantly on Hand a JWf 

Lille of Cloths for Suits. 

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satis* 

faction. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

C3h DEColiler. 

^Manufacturerand DwlcrIn 

Harness, Collars, Saddles. Vis, 

HKUftten, UI.ANKKTH. CCURY COMBS! 

KBTS, TRUNKS, VALICES A!»D 

SADDLKKS* STOCK. 

RBPARIKG XKATLY * PROMPTLY DOME 

Shop on Atlantic Avenae, Morris, Minn. y 

H u m p h r e y s '  

simmitrW 
Cloth jtOold Binding 

144 wUh BU«1 K*crsrug« 
HAllKD FBI!. 

/nw'-ft.T'f1*-1"-1 
In use 30 yfsrs.—Spocisl Prescriptions otf 

*n eminent Physician. Simple, Sato sad. Sure, 
POS. CURES. rRICK., 

Seven, Congestion, Inflsmmutions.. .33 
Worms, trerm F.rer, Worm Cslie... '25 
OfVlng Colic, or T.stbin* of IttJsnls .39 
plftrrhCn of CUildren or Adults .25 

.35 

.25 

:U 
-M 

d or Painful Periods. 

:ii 
.25 

•is 
JO 

Dysentery. Gripia*, Biiions Colic. 
Cnoiera Morbus. Vomiting 
Couglis. CoM, Bronekiin 
NeurAlftft. 'foovhachs, Fsocsehe 
Headaches, Sick n.Adsobe, Vertigo.. 
Dyspepsia, i'.iliom Rtomsoh 
Suppressfd or Painful Periods. 
VVMtte*. too Profe.o Period* 
Croup, i Vugh, Difficult BresUiiog— 

&ilt lihenm. Erysipelas. Eruptions.. 
hcumsti.ni, Rl>eiminti« Pains 

Fpver fend \r,j * Malaria 
lee. Blind • *» • «r ... 

O M E O P A T H I C  

iil 

C8Ur?tr»ciit« or - iue-ira, .JO 
Whooping Couch • -ongns.. .SB 
Astinllft Oppressou iirsiiii'Dg oO 
Ear JMsriitarges, impaired Hearing .SO 
Scrofula, ISnlarged uisndi. Swelling ,50 
Genera! Debility, l'hjsicsi Weakness .50 
Dropsy, nnd Sosntj- feeeretoins ,00 

ESIcsness. Sickness from Hiding .SO 
ney Dl.ensfc - •**" 
vein Debility, Sepiinsi Weak-

ues% or Involuntary Cisehargee.... 1 .OO 
Sor« Month. Canker., .59 

>«kness. Wettine Bed... .60 
.riods, With SMSifi -SO 

Dlsensfs of the Heart, PalpitatioD J.OO 
Kidlepsy. Spn.m. St A itji' Drnee.. .1 .OO 
1)11 • i. tn<-s'lf! ?• * >•» .go 

» pipgTSLjOJli T •> —- n« .SO pngrsLi^is t.V-r "I -«Q 

O  I  F I C S .  
hr Drsgjr.st*, or pent poit paid on receipt of 

—A I 51? H n L Y S' a E n ICI * K CO. 1 TO Fnlton St. S.le 

H U M P H R E Y S '  
HOMEOPATHIC VETEEINASY SPECIFICS 

For Horses, Cattl», Shtep, 
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry. 

500 PACE BOOK on Treat, 
ment of Animals and 

Chart Sent Free. 
Humphreys' M«d. Co.. 10* Fulton St., M. Y., 

HOlffiOPATI 

TRYLWOURCJG 

, kJsCream Balm 
' 'Jr-" ABea llisS'L >\..^agos. Al-
. Trjiu.nation. Hc-vla the Sores, 
•**0.. 3 . 'o66 of Tasto, Smell 

^ isJtfffaetiEWetrll and 
•*!«(. ..SO?. •i'Vtwjr^risOorhF 

r. 5 f„,Kew Yei* 

RED POLLED Superior for tlie 
dairy and Knod 
for hir-ef. A rcw 

F* A TT IF- gradp (yearling) 
\sr\ I i LLa bttll* for Wilt.. 

H, W. STONE <fc CO., Biytnidc Farm, MoT-
«tetMtra» 

cwcas0 

miLWAUKEth 

Owns and opcrntes 5,650 miles of thor
oughly equipped road in Illinois, Wis
consin, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and 
Dakota. 

It is the Best bireot Bout# 
between all principal points 
in the Northwest, Southwest 
and Far West. , 

For maps, time taftfer, ffttcs Of 
and freight, etc., apply to the nearest 
station agent of the CHICAGO, MILWAU-
KKK & PAUI, RAILWAY, or to anv 
Railroad Agent anywhere in the World. 

K. MILLER, A. T. H. CAKPEXTEH, 
General Mannser. Qen'l Puss. A Tkt. Aft 

J. F.'TUCKEIt, «eo. H. HE AFFORD, 
Asi*tOen'l Man. A*ss*tGen.Pnfts.&9kt.AXt 

MILWATREE, WiscoNBiir. 

t^"*For information in reference to 
Lands and Towns owned HY the CHICAGO 
MILWATKKE & ST. PAVI. RAILWAY COH-
PAKY, write to H. G. H.VUOAN, Land 
Commissioner, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

NEW L a u n d r i } .  
FRED BUNNELL 

Of the Metropolian Hotel !ni\ i n (r parchaaad 
and fitted up tho htiKdlng on Atlantic Ar*> 
nue next to Oood's wigwam, Is prepared to do 
all kinds of laundry work in a flrst-claM 
manner, nt reasonable rates. Family work 
by the M eek at reduced rates. 

Collars, Cuflfe and fine work a specialty. 
Apply at office of hotel or at laundry.feblOtf 

1 TAB "!""«?&?• 
J t A I L W A Y ,  

AMD THK FAMOUS 

Albert Lea Route! 
RAILROAD. 

Tll» t)lr««'l J.iliP IHtt'Wli 

SI. Paul, SIiiiiicM|ioli«, *%r Dulutki 

And all FMnts In 

Miu a, Duluth*, Moiitii^, 

Id n«», "Wiir'iinjftnn Territory', 

British Cuhttnlxa, 1'ujjet Suuiid k 

ALASKA. 

Xxpress Trains naliy, to which are atta«l#d 
PULLMAN PALACE SLF.KPKK* 

And 
FTRKOANT ILLXIXFL CAJW*. 

N O  C H A N G E  O F  C A B S  
Between 

8T. PAUL AND PORTLAND, 
On any clan* of Ttefcat. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE 
The only All-Hall Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PA KK! 
Forftilllnforuiatioii <»s toThu»-, U»tO!», Etc., 

AddrcHH, 
CHARLES S. FEE. 

General P»^n*ei A cent, 8t. Paul. 
W. M. HOMIN* K. A f«nt, 

MorrU, Minn. 

Fanners ElSYator 
MORRIS, MINN. 

Tho Highest Price paid for 
Gram of All Kinds, at All 
Times. 

il R. SPURR & GO. 

One and Three •Quartern Mlloa Sot -R-Eaat 
from Morris, 

H. W. STONE 6c CO., 
Proprietors. 

Keep on baori Two (irmic» oi Choir* P*and|y 
KVmr, a* fi«!k>\T»; 

Clioi<'«>, 
Snow Bird. 

cueTOJtf woitic 
W)U nt all time receive prompt attention. 

Grim* eillicr Ground or Ezcnanged as 
the owrers prefer. 

CAUTION. ' 
MjrOiin mnit he taken In Cold Weatbar 

t o  I m v e  t h e  F l o u r  t h o r o u j f i i i y  w n r m o d  b e f o r a  
mixing: aluo, to keep tlie Hponfe In a warm 
place until ready for Baking. By carefully 
obaervinj thene simple precaution* you will 
*et good bread every tlm»; while, If neglect
ed, your bread will be poor and dark, no mat
ter how rood the flnnr. 

Piow laat Wet, 
C. FLATHEB, Proptor. 

Dealer la all kinds of 

Fresh, Dried and 
Salt Meats, 
MMAOE, FISH, AC. 

Mitk Mml, 

%m Mm 

j. JssmszzN*' 
Prwtetor >' £«• 

US MONARCH 

in ORRIS, M\N. 
AIM, Dealer la 

And Cigars. 
MiMee BottM M. 

A LWATBONIAND IM 

SCOTTS 
EMULSION 

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
HYPOPHOSPE1TE8 

Almost as Palatable as Milk. 
In itiagnhed (hat it can feo takea. 

ilgCil«'.l, ord uaiimdiitril by tho m»«i 
••niillTe ito.nd.fh, when the plain otf 
cannot bo toifnUMt; and by tlio comt 
blnation of the oil with the hyyi|l»» 
phll e* i« mtteh more eiHcacloitii. 

Rfmarkable as a flosh prodnccT. 
Pcresns gain rsj ld.'y white taking ft* 

Beorrs EMULSION irt r.<&n<»-*-)e<lr,ed ty | 
Phyeiciaus to ba tho Finest ftrnl Bestprepi ! 
xaiion in iho world for the relit- f f.nd cure o| ' 

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
QEtiSRAI. OESIL1TY, WASTING lAyFUTISER^ 

OI8EASSS, EMAClATiON, *U»l-!c I lOCHiJ 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS. 
Tht grvai remtdy Jot ivnwmptkm, and 

muting in ChUdrtn. Sold fry all Druggists* 

Two Through Trains Daily 
FHOM ST. PAUL AND MINXKAI'OLIM 

To '••'•Ol2.ioa.go 

East and .SoutlieaMt. 

DBS MOINES, 1^.. 
Via Albert l>eaand Kort Do.i^. 

SHORT LIKE TO WATERTOWN.'D. T. 

THROlT«H~ri{AIXF 

MTNNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS 
Prl,»c'pal Cities Of th.- Mi«i«,int.l 

\  a l l e y ,  c o n n e e t J n j r  l „  I J , , D e p o t  f o r  
P°""« -^"tli and SonihZt 

MANY HOUas SAVED 
Aud t  lie O n  I  v  L i  D <  r u i .  j  i  J 'r,....-r,.,. s ' T. ., 
to Kalian* i "ft v I e V I v-.'"r,; V Vns.r)alI>r 

... 1 a •••«t't« J e Ilinlwaye. 

- •« points 

oi® houii 'hni'l-vjVrarrt,K' 

our J"c»"'cb' a?L-d'pa 1 tu*e LMn'i'n^ 

•pK5?-/r,,S; OF I HKf'K KJi r» aJ.-" always >•>? R«o\r I » 
1 ur Time Tallies. Thrt.u^li Ticki ts eu- nli 
uj-on the nonremt.Ti.-k.-t A-' nt, or v. ri' ' ^ 

S. P. BOID, 
0#n'l Tlrt. A Flam. A;;' . Mlnj)c:ip.»!;s,M5:!r. 

Chicago. St. Paul 

& 

Kansas City Ry. 

[Minnesota & Northwestern] 

IIKITXDTUAIKS IIKTWBBK • 
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO 

COKWECTIOJF MADE FOB 
KKW YORK, BOSTOK, 

PHILADELPHIA, C LEVELAND, 
WASHrXGTON, BUFFALO, 

BALTmoitE. DETROIT, 
CIKCISXATI, COLIMBCS, 

IXD1ANAPOLIF, PEORIA, 
LOUISVILLE, 

AMI) A I.I. I'OIKTB EAST AND SOUTH. 

DIRECT LINE TO 

SF. LOUIS, DUBUQUE, KANSAS 
CITY, DES MOINES, LEAVEN

WORTH, LYLE, MARSHALL-
TOWN, 

. . -A»,I} ALL JCDIXTs SOUTH AN D WEST. 

OITLY I.ISE LI TIIE WEST HUXNINU 
"Mann Boudoir Cars," 

C., ST. P. & K. V 

Sleepers and Bufifet Smoking Cars 

ON. ALL NIGHT T]? -\INs. 

Parlor Ohair Gars and 

Elegant Combination Coaches]] 
OU A LI. r>AY TP A INS. 

For run information apply at nearest Hal!-
road 7 icfeet OIBCP, or 

'JT. A. HAXLEY, 
Traffic Manager, 

ST. PAUL, MIN> 

HO OTHER RAILWAY ffl THE 
JU 

Has in so short a period gained the rep 
utation and nopularitv enjoved bv tlit 
WISCO\M\ LI\E. 
From a comparatively unknown factor 
in the commercial \v«rlri. it has been 
transformed to an independent, influen
tial, grand Through Route, with mag
nificent depots, superb equiqment, and 
unsurpassed terminal facilities. Throush 
c a r e f u l  c a t e r i n g  t o  d e t a i l s ,  i t  h a s  w o n  
for itself a reputation for solidity,safety, 
convenience and attention to its patrons 
second to no railroad in the country. 
Pullman sleepers, models of palatial 
comfort, dining cars in which the cuisine 
and general appointments are up to the 
highest standard, and coaches especially 
built for this route, are among the chief 
elements which have contributed 
towards catering successfully to a dis
criminating public. Located directl}' on 
its line, between Minneapolis md St. 
Paul, and Milwaukee and Chicago, and 
Duluth nnd Milwaukee and Chicago, «re 
the following thriving cities of Wiscon
sin and Michigan: Hew Bichmond, Chip
pewa Falls, Eau Claire, Ashland, Hurley, 
Wis.. Ironwood, Mich., Bessemer, Mich., 
Stevens Point. Neenah, Menasha, Oshkosh, 
Pond du Lac, Waukesha, and Burlington, 
Wis. 

For detailed information, lowest cur
rent rates, berths, etc., via this roure, to 

point in the South or £as>t, apply 
to nearest Ticket Agent, or address 

WM. S. MELLEN, 

Whe* I say CiTRK I <!• not merely to 
at»p thrm tor ft time, ni:«l thm b.n o Miem rs-
turn again. I UKAI A KAlMCAij 
1 h.iTe made the ol 

FITS, EPILBPSir or ./ 
FALLIKG SICKNESS, 

A Ufi*!on$r *t-t>dy. I w.*k*<a,st my remedy to 
CB«B the'worst*cn«e». »cc\use othei« hate 
fSlleil is ao reason for no!, now rc civinc a < ure. 
Rend tt once for a treatise and a Kkkk BOTTLS, 
OF nif IX'FAT t.ittr K RHMKOT. Give Express: 
•ad Oiur^s. it cr.R*¥ y.n i«)tlilug for a 

•• «rlil ruvc yon. AfMreas 
t 'V VT.M.C., 133Pstoit ST..KEWVomt 

JAKES BAHIES, 
Oen'l Manager, Gen'l rass. A Ticket Agt 

MILWAUKEE. 
F. H. ANSON, Nortliwestern Passenger 
Agent, No. 19 Nicollet HOK«C lilocb, Minne 
apolU, Minn. 

MONTANA SHORT UNE. 
When traveling every one should con

sider well the questions of economy, 
comfort, safety and speed, these question! 
being o f the same importance in a journey 
of an hour as in one of several days' ride. 
An examination of the map will convince 
anyone that this is the most direct route 
to and from all the principal points in 
C e n - K  •  S T s R f c U L  A  t r a l  

Nor-
Min-
t a „  

Dakota and Montana. Our epuipment 
and time are excellent. Our rates are 
the lowest, but this fact is something 
which speaks for itself. Definite figures 
and maps can be obtained by applying to 
any Agent of the Company, or the Gen
eral Passenger Agent. 

* the following are a few of the Principal 
Points reached vLi thid Line: 

8R. CI.OI-D, SAUK CKXTHK, FKROCS FALLS, 
CBOOKCTOX, ST. YI CVNT, HrTcniNso.v, 
I'AYXRSVIUJE, JFONNN, ^ APPI.ETON AND 
BRI:CCI;.N'RIDOK,I^1 >NN. ; WATERTOWN, ABER- . 
DEKV, El.UCNDAia, A ill1 ETON, FARGO, 
GRAND Funics, OKAFI\>S, DEVILS LAKE, 

to ana irom ail uie principal point 
Cen-B M L STJR*UL • t 

"d!i A ; th«rn|M AN^TOBii-
neso-1 W§ jtAiuwA* mm 

BOTTINKAU AKI* Bcrcito, DAKOTA; GLAS-
OOW, l>.\nir-/ : SIN? INNIBOINB, 

i KI.F.N\ AND 
, iviAHrroBA, 

.  ;  o t -  t o  i x a r i t n  .  
*>h;» pa»«r,or ctrtam estirrjtct 

on »civ®r!nln»; tpacs wt>«n in Chicsjo, wiil find it on fit* 

LORD & THOMAS. 

Ft. hi 
.'tTTTK, 
AVD .*.11 

tio.'ta v , . 
th tv 

•*A.'|h|a • 

•afrtv 

, Fpr maps auc 

J. BOOKW ALTKU, ' 
JLaud ComtaiKsioner. t. 

| BT. I'AUL, MINN. . 
{iL MANVBL, W. S. 
* CA'IMMMCW, flta'lTnffifiM«n»ac 

iwul&Sik •• 

less loca-
•jnities for 

feotitatul 
itere tho 
—«. s and 
5; >f ex-

<v;r innda. 
iinddreav 

x 
• AsfH 


